
Practitioner Training
The ABC of IBS

Treating Irritable Bowel Syndrome and other Gut Disorders

☺ Clinical outcomes are certain
☺ Gain confidence in treating gut diseases

☺ Patient satisfaction is assured
Irritable  Bowel  Syndrome  accounts  for  50  per  cent  of  visits  to  gastro-
enterologists. Unfortunately patients are told to “take more fibre” and they will 
“just  have  to  live  with  it”.  Complementary  and  Alternative  Medicine  (CAM) 
practitioners  who  can  successfully  treat  gut  disorders  like  Irritable  Bowel 
Syndrome (IBS) are thus in demand.

In  Mastering Homeopathy 2: The Treatment of Irritable Bowel Syndrome,  Jon 
Gamble outlined the straightforward methods to treat IBS, based on 20 years of 
clinical experience. This is the clinical training to accompany the book.

In this seminar, Jon defines the causes and categories of IBS and related 
gastro-intestinal  disorders,  including gastro-oesophageal  reflux and peptic 
ulcer.  Specific  homeopathic  treatments  are  recommended  in  common 

symptom presentations, which Jon has put into ‘categories’. The use of specific remedies for each category 
results  in  vastly  improved patient  outcomes.  Participants  will  be able  to  use the treatments in  their  own 
practice  straight  away.  Bring  your  own  tricky  paper  cases  to  the  seminar.  This  is  a  practical,  hands-on 
seminar, delivered by lecture, small group workshop and class interaction. The above book is the textbook 
required for this seminar – please bring your copy.

Melbourne: Sunday 10th May 2009 (Early bird payment by 14th April 09)
8.30 to 4.30

Limited places: please book early to avoid disappointment

• Phone bookings: 02 4228 0977 or
• Mail or fax the enclosed form 

• Download form from www.irritablebowelsyndrome.net.au 

Melbourne: Sunday 10th May 2009 (Early bird payment by 10th April 09)
Venue: International House, University of Melbourne, 241 Royal Parade, Parkville.

Refreshments: included
Lunch: not included

Jon Gamble BA ND AdvDipHom is the author of two books in the Mastering Homeopathy series: The 
Treatment of Irritable Bowel Syndrome (2006) and Accurate Daily Prescribing for a Successful Practice 
(2004). He is co-author of Treat Your Child Yourself, a homeopathic handbook for parents. 

The ABC of IBS 

http://www.irritablebowelsyndrome.net.au/


Practitioner Training
Obstacles to Cure

Identifying Heavy Metal Toxicity & other Pathology Tests

☺ Clinical outcomes are certain
☺ Gain confidence in treating chronic disease

☺ Patient satisfaction is assured
We know who we are treating but how do we know what we are treating? If the patient has tingling in 
the extremities, do they just need a remedy? If that doesn’t work what’s next? We need to know what 
we are treating otherwise we are just guessing. Is the patient’s tingling caused by: 

• Calcium or magnesium deficiency? 
• Heavy metal toxicity?
• Early diabetes?
• Musculo-skeletal?

Knowing what we are treating takes out the guess work and makes remedy selection straightforward. 
Now you only have to choose from a small list of remedies for that condition, not an infinite materia 
medica. Clinical outcomes are therefore predictable. A definite treatment plan can then be discussed 
with your patient.

This seminar demonstrates the use of pathology tests in uncovering obstacles to cure. These include: heavy 
metal toxicity, nutritional deficiencies, viral infections and other less common obstacles. 

There is a range of pathology tests that can easily be used in practice to get to the bottom of the problem in 
obstinate cases. Pathology tests that reveal toxicities and nutritional deficiencies can help point towards the 
appropriate medicine. These tests include urinary pH levels, saliva testing, stool analysis, and checking for 
important deficiencies such as iodine and iron. The seminar will especially focus on how to interpret hair 
tissue mineral analysis (HTMA) results,  which reveal many of the toxicities and deficiencies mentioned 
above.  Actual  case  examples  are  used,  so  that  participants  can  see  how  the  tests  have  directed  the 
appropriate choice of remedy that has delivered a good therapeutic outcome. 
This seminar is geared for practitioners who have limited or no prior knowledge of how to use and interpret the 
above tests. For those who already use the tests, the seminar will provide a stimulating exchange of clinical 
experience.
A large range of real cases will be examined, drawn from neurological, digestive and immune diseases.

Melbourne: Saturday 9th May 2009 (Early bird payment by 14th April 09), 9.00-5.30
Venue: International House, University of Melbourne, 241 Royal Parade, Parkville.

Refreshments: included
Lunch: not included

Limited places: please book early to avoid disappointment
• Phone bookings: 02 4228 0977 or

• Mail or fax the enclosed form 

Jon Gamble BA ND AdvDipHom is the author of two books in the Mastering Homeopathy series: The 
Treatment of Irritable Bowel Syndrome (2006) and Accurate Daily Prescribing for a Successful Practice 

(2004). He is Registrar of the Australian Register of Homeopaths.
Nyema Hermiston RN ND Dip Hom (Adv), is author of Treat Your Child Yourself, a past state president of the 

Australian Homeopathic Association, and a member of the Board of the Aurum Project.
The presenters have a combined 40 years in practice.



Training Registration Form
Please post, fax or email this form:

Name……………………………………………………………………………………

Address…………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………Postcode…………..

Ph (w)…………………………………………….. (h)………………………………….

Email……………………………………………………………………………………..

Which seminar are you enrolling?
□ Seminar: Obstacles to Cure: Heavy Metals
o $150
o $120 Early bird (payment required 4 weeks prior)   $........................

□ Seminar: The ABC of IBS
o $180 (with the IBS book included)
o $150 (if you already have the book

Both seminars are held in Melbourne

Special offer: if you enrol in both seminars, deduct $25 off your total

Total:    $
Payment:

• Cheque payable to Karuna College Pty Ltd 
• Credit card:

□ MasterCard □ Visa

________ / ________ / __________ / ___________   Exp ____ / _____

Signature ……………………………………………………………………..

Postal Address:
Karuna College, 

122 Church Street
Wollongong NSW 2500

Phone enquiries: 02 4228 0977

Fax: 02 4227 2638

Email: karuna@bigpond.net.au 

mailto:karuna@bigpond.net.au

